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## Process

### Observations: June - August 2004
- 06/23-24/04 Internal Kick-off
- 07/13-14/04 Workshop #2
- 08/2-3/04 Workshop #3

### Principles & Concept Plan: September 2004
- 09/29-30/04 Workshop #4

### District Plans: October - December 2004
- 10/11-13/04 Study Area 1 (West)
- 11/16-18/04 Study Area 2 (Central)
- 12/7-9/04 Study Area 3 (East)

### Final Plan: January - April 2005

### Guidelines: May - July 2005

### Final Plan Roll Out: September 2005
District Studies:
- Study Area 1 (West)
- Study Area 2 (Central)
- Study Area 3 (East)
Concept
Existing Conditions
Working Base
K Square Feet First Floor  Cars/ Level
Draft Plan WEST- Hospital A
Draft Plan WEST- Hospital A
Draft Plan WEST- Union West Existing
Draft Plan WEST- Union West A
Draft Plan WEST- Union West B
Draft Plan WEST- Union West C
Draft Plan WEST- Union West D
Draft Plan WEST- WARF B
Draft Plan CENTRAL
K Square Feet First Floor
Draft Plan CENTRAL- WID and Union South Existing
Draft Plan CENTRAL- WID and Union South C Flad Study
Draft Plan CENTRAL- SoHe
Draft Plan EAST